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Town of Goshen 

Board of Selectmen 

Minutes of Meeting 

November 2, 2015  

Present:  Bob Bell, Edward Andersen, Sr., William “Chip” Ball, Bob Williams, Bruce Nadeau, 

Mike Sullivan, Chris Moen, Sherri Moen, Ronald Kempton, Lydia Hawkes, Raymond Porter, 

Kevin Bevilacqua, Dan Peterson. 

The meeting came to order at 6:10 p.m. 

• The Board went into executive session. 

• The Board met with the highway committee.  Bob stated the board has decided to 

reform the committee.  Bruce Nateau is joining the committee.  Mike Sullivan asked 

Bruce why he didn’t sign up before.  Bruce said he didn’t know about it and heard 

through the grapevine there was one.  Bruce brings a lot of experience to the table.  

Mike asked the board about drilling test pits on center road.  Kevin said he was planning 

on it but right now he is grading and replacing culvers.  Chris Moen stated he wants to 

know what his roll is on the committee.  Bob stated he would like to see each 

committee member take on a road.  Ray Porter said he would help out with whatever is 

needed, and a plan needs to be in writing so everyone knows what their roll is.  Bruce 

stated he feels the meeting should end with the results being the board will contact 

Acworth whom has a highway committee and see how they are using the committee.  

The Board will write up something regarding the committee’s role before the highway 

committee meets again. 

• Mike Sullivan made a formal complaint and requested it be in the minutes. Mr. Sullivan 

stated the Board has dropped the ball on Page Hill Road  Mr. Sullivan stated the burden 

of proof that page hill is a private  road, not a class six is up to the homeowner.  

The Road situation is currently is in litigation.  Carl Cassigrade is calming the road was 

thrown up in 1851 and now is private.  The town is disputing this clam.  Mr. Cassigrade 

has put a locked gate on to the road.  Mr. Sullivan says it is up to the board to take the 

locks off.  Mr. Bell stated town legal, Mr. Waugh has advised the Board not to remove 

the lock.   

• Ray Porter asked if the board has heard anything from the home owner in regards to a 

zoning volition.  Bob stated a certified letter was mailed.  Cindy said the return receipt 

was signed and returned. 

• The check reports were reviewed and signed. 

• Chief Peterson discussed the ambulance and asked the board if they wanted to get a 

quote from Claremont.  The board voted yes. 

• The board went into executive session. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:00 p.m. 


